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RELATED REPORTS
CJ 'rtoident

P e

I

OStol.
OVict ..DLoe: O'nv.
Z 40.
2 Color (Too) _ _ (Solid or Bottom)

MOdel

l

et 01 black
~ 02 blue

o

IlQWI

tu rQUoise
03 brown

II.

Z

bronze

. coppar
04 purl'le

05 green

08 tan

bej~e

lime

olive
06 grey

09 white
cream

10
11 Yifll
or wI

sllwr

07 red

pinlC

1

maroon
44. Rag. Owner Name

~

f>.

kl'lOwn

First

keys In vehicle

not driveable
3 ste reo tllpe

4
5
6
7

CB radio
ilPeCial antenna
vinyl top
loud muffler
8 custom wheeb
MIddle

Sty"

1 slIcker in window
SPECIA.L
1 delinquent payments
2 rust/Pi"imor spots
2 sticker/decal on bumper
'VEHICLE'
3 level altered
3 sticl<er/decal on body
FEATURES
4 PIIJntlld Ill3criptlol'l on body
4 dllcorative peint
5 damage to front
FURTHER DESCRIPTION OF MARKEO ITEMS
.6 damage to rear
7 d&m&g8 to right
vee 43.

8 .damage to left

49. Bywnom

City

Fil$t
CIt)'

. Middle

First

54.Campo-·
site Yasa

City

1

1 black or dk. clpthes

2 2 heavy COIlt
3 3 1liovIl1l
4 4 band3ge~/cast
5 5 freckles
6 6 acne
1 7 profan8fabusive
l) 8 apologetic/polite

o unknown

1 1 right hended
2 2 left handed
3 3 obvioul wig

1 head/neck

2 shoulder/bicep

4 effeminato
5 5 squint
6 6 crosseyed
7 7 limp
8 a POi>. mental
4

3 forearm/hand

4 fingers
5 leg
chen/stomach

a

7 back.

80thar

unknown
normal

soft
raspy
deep
high

ot"'er
66. Aaaltlonal Inform.tlon

unknown

none
plain wire frame
plain pklHic freme
sunglaulIl-wirt fr.
sunglasses-plastic fro
othar
68. Aalli&ting Officlll'

C"7-~8

o

unknown
1 normal

2 gold/silver
3 mis~ng

4 very white

s

decayad/dirtv

9 9 or er

I.D.,.
C/7

69. Date" Tim.. Prepared

J.D."

08180

CON1'IN·VATION REPORT
LANE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
AO;

DS Olsen #536 (attempted to interview C/Norton)
Sgt. Doyle #417
(b)(6)

IV:

John Deere riding lawn mower, unknown model.
Triple blade mower deck (poss. 42»-46")

E:

Photographs
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CASE NUMBER 06-4018

INVESTIGATION:

I responded to (b)(3):Exemption 3 for 25 regarding a lawn mower accident involving a two year female
~ Upon arrival, Isabella was alreadybeing loaded into the back of an ambulance.
child, (b)
There were numerous people standing about the scene. Most were dearly traumatized and
upset.
As I began to enter theresidence, a male subject came out of the front door. His t-shirt had a

great deal of blood on the front. He was inconsolable and extremely hysterical. A medic
~ather. The medic also told me ](b)(61
informedme the subject wasl(b)(6)
was in no physical or emotional state to operate a motor vehicle.
An unknown neighbor escort~(b)(6)
~ a car andprovided transport for him to Sacred Heart
hospital) following the ambulance. I entered the residence and observed a small boy (WI Kevin
Snyder) on his knees in the kitchen, trying to wipe up a large pool of blood on the kitchen floor.

When DS McComas arrived on scene, she interviewed Snyder and obtained his statement. For
details, refer to her supplementalreport.
I went into the back: yard and observed the scene. There were two pink child thongs, lying on

the grass ncar the mower. There was also a large amount ofscattered debris in the vicinity of the
mower. As I got closer, I could discern numerous items of tom fabric and pieces of flesh and

bone,the largest piece being what was left of the child's foot. There were too many pieces of
flesh and bone to describe in this report. They were all contained within a four to five feet area,
near the mower. The one exception was three toes. I found them lying in the grass
approximately twenty feet or so behind the mower.
I also observed a silver colored commuter style coffee cup in the molded beverage holder on the
right rear fender of the mower. Inside the cup was what appeared to be (by smell) a small
amount of coffee with creamer. I did not detect any odor ofalcohol inside the cup.
I immediately began to photograph the scene. As I was taking photos, a firefighter started to

pick up the child's foot. I asked if he needed to get the foot to the hospital. He said no, he just
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CASE NUMBER 06-4076

wanted to clean thesite up. I requested he leaveeverything intact for me to processin the event
the situation became a criminal act.
AfterI processed the scene, DS McComas and I cleared the lawn of all previously mentioned
items. We alsohosed off the patio floor and children's toys that had blood on them. The kitchen
floor was wiped up and the lawn mower was cleaned off. We then secured the residence by
locking the front door.
Prior to leaving, I caned Sacred HeartHospital in an effort to determine bow best to dispose of
the human remains r had in my possession. I was informed by a nurse in theemergency room
that theywere now requesting the remains be transported to the emergency room,code three. I
responded to the emergency room, code three and turned the itemsover to a nurse, who was
waiting for my arrival at the door.
STATEMENTS:
According to DS Olsen, CI Norton was too distraught forinterviewing purposes. DS McComas
obtained statements from children at the scene, refer to her reportfor further details.
FOLLOW-UP:

None.
REFERRAL:

None.
DISPOSITION:

Suspended.
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